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iON E MAN'S FAM~LY
by Vic Clark, W4KFC
Rf Dl, Clifton . Vi rginia
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QTII, IIU, O~I, i!O on a hill in (he country!"
Lives there a ham with soul so dead. that he hasn't
yearned fo r a spot meeting that description?
The classic hypothesis of a ru ral hilltop with "a
clear shot in all directions:' materializes for all too
few of us. as the vision fades befo re the more practical aspects of life . . . earning a living, raising a
crop of h ar mon ics and attempting to con form. in
genera l. to the accepted patterns of soc iety .. . (ofte n
difficult enough fo r the species infected with the
ham virus!)
So. except fo r the fortu na te hams who a re foresigh ted enough to he born and raised in the boo ndocks. most of us are to be found pursu ing our
hobby in an un fr iend ly environme nt o f power lines.
TV birdie-fac to ries a nd zoning restrict io ns. It is
wort hy o f more than just a passing note. t he refore.
w he n o ne o f the clan cas ts oft the traditional fett ers
and transforms the reveri e into realit y.
Meet Len C hc rtok. \V3GRF. a Wash ington. D. C .
a ma teur. who d reamed o f a loft y ham sa nctuary
far from the ci ty, a nd then proceed ed to create o ne
from a comparat ive wilde rness. Hi s remarkable
stat ion is the prod uct o f tremendous fi xity o f purpose. care fu l planning and hard wor k. It would seem
to establish a high water mark for wh at one ham
ca n ac hieve in assembli ng an effective DX factorystarti ng with o nly a n idea.

Brief Biography
Len. by way of fu rt her in troduct ion . was first
lice nsed at the age of 15 and operated his completely
ho me-built statio n from the family residence in a
P h iladelph ia th ree-story row-house during the years

from 1936 t hrou gh 1940. A ntenna possibilities in
this congested district were limited to a few be nt
wires threaded through housetop clotheslines and
broadcast receivi ng antennas. From such an u nfavorable ham location. Len managed a pre-war WAS
and W AC. rounding up 56 countries-a fair ly im pressive tota l for those days. In September. 194U.
he enlisted in the U.S. Army Signal Corps.
The notion of the "ham shack o n the h ill" pe rsisted with Len through the W ;.1f years. during which
he saw service in the Pacifi c theate r of operations.
visiting spots such as VK 9 . JZJf. D U. KR 6 and lA .
Code- ha nd ling and technical proficiencies derived
from hi.. ea rlie r ham ming days qualified Len for a
comm unica t io ns billet wit h the A ACS. and he held
dow n one end o f many a hot c.w. inter-isla nd circu it.
Emerging fr om the wa r intact und as a M aster
Se rgea nt. Len we nt to work as a civilia n o pe rator at
the Signal Corps co m munica tions ce nte r in the
Penta gon at Wash ington. D. C. H ere. with co-wor kers W 3JTC ( late r SV~WP). W9NWX ( tater W~
NWX. VP 7NG. F08 Al . ctc.) and others. Len
he lped to o rganize the now wide ly-know n Potom ac
Valley Radio C lub o f Washin g.ton: D. C. and en viro ns. ( Len has subseq ue ntly se rved terms as president. ac tiv ities ma nager. sec retary and treasurer of
thc cluh.)
,
Len 's fi rst postwar o pe ratio n was under the ca ll
\V4KX N from .10 Alexandria. V irginia. apa rtment.
and later as W3GR F from his sister's home in suburb.1O D. C. He estab lished W3GR F as o ne o f the
co untry's o utstanding DX and contest sta tio ns d u ring this period.
In 1950, Len transfer red to his present job as a
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Front view of th e "sha ck" at W3GRF.
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civil ian Comm unications Speciali st at the AA CS
O verseas Comm un icat io ns Cente r at Andrews Air
Force Base, near Washin gton.

A Hill is a Hill is a Hill
The desire for a r ural h illtop QTH persisted and.
early in 1954. routin e so rt ies int o t he M a ryland
co unt ryside became a weeke nd feature o n Len's
agend a. A rm ed wit h road and topographic ma ps
and a fistful of real esta te li st ings. Len scoured t he
h inte r la nds for "T he H ill." Th e rest o f us in the
club followed Len's bucol ic frolic with a m ix ture o f
ad mi rat io n. s ke pticism and . knowin g Len's pench ant
for foll ow-thro ugh. mo re th an a littl e ant icipa t io n.
F in all y. we learned . he had fou nd It ! Fifteen
acres, includin g a hill . wh ich. he sa id . do m inat ed th e
surrou nding terrain . He mad e the do wn pa ym ent to
clinch the deal . then an no unced his good fo rt une to
the rest o f th e mem bership.
"G reatl!" we reacted . hut wh at kind o f a bui ld in g d id the deal incl ude? No bui ld ing ;:11 all. we
learned . . . th is co uld come hile r. Hmm-m. OK . ..
hut we re there clea rings to acco mmodat e the Vee's
and Rhcm bics? H ard ly . . . the place W :1S th ick ly
wooded . wi th fift y- a nd sixty- foo t pines. poplars and
oa k stand ing sho u lde r to sho ulde r over the, ent ire
hill !
Anyway. the locati on see med st ra tegic-a sca nt
eight mi les from th e Dist rict line and onl y fi ve miles
from GRF's place o f wor k at Andrews Ai r Force
Ha se. C o nven ienc e o f access was one significa nt redeem ing feature. we a ll agreed. " No w. how d o yo u
get th ere to look the place o ver?" we inq uired .
w e-ell. you don't. exactly. we learned; the hilltop
is a good half-mil e from the nearest road . and it
wou ld be necessary to cross a substa n tial creek and
plou gh. sha nks ma re. uphill through a tho usand
ya rds of bra m bles and under brush . . . th ere to peer

a bo ut amo ng th e trees o nly to see . . . more trees!
T o shorten a lo ng sto ry. no o ne made it. W e
accepted l en's assuranc es th at it was the QTII , but.
ap pa ll ed by the magnitude of the task ahead. we <I II
began to have mi sgivin gs conce rni ng the ulti mate
success of the venture.
Well. we heard from Len o nce in a wh ile afte r
that . . . his a ppearance at cl ub mee tings we re less
freq ue nt. and W 3GRF a ll but disappeared from th e
a ir. A s the weeks roll ed by, repo rts of progress began
to trickl e in. Len co uld n't ma ke the meetin g. we
wou ld hea r. because hc ha d a dat e with a bulldoze r
... or he was build ing a cul ve rt to curry the e m bryo
access road over the creek .
T he cu lve rt didn't wo rk; heav y rains converted th e
tra nq uil c ree k into a destruct ive force and the ro ad wa y W <lS washe d away on two occasions . Thereupon .
Len. undaunted. abandoned the cul vert sc heme a nd
cont racted fo r II th irt y-foot ti mbe r br id ge . T hen the
rest o f the road we nt in- a hal f m ite o f it th rou gh
the woods and a ll the wa y up the hill. Next ca me
the power co m pa ny. a nd afte r so me negotiatio n. a
specia l line was ins ta lled requiring nine widel yspaced po les . . . a nd termi natin g in a brand new
15 k l 'lI pol e pot nca r the prospecti ve homesite.
l.cn. mean wh ile. had pu rchased a cha in sa w a ndwo r king every n ight after leavin g th e jo b a nd all
d ay Satu rdays a nd Sundays- the trees began to fall ,
perm itt ing s un ligh t to reach the grou nd in steadilygrow ing pat ches. It was back-b reak ing wor k. but o ur
city boy thrived o n it and was soo n spo rtin g an en via ble tan and a set o f bulging m uscles.
A s fund s permitt ed , Len wo uld have a bulldozer
in to help wit h th e clearin g of u nde rbru sh a nd to
pu sh the felled tim ber into h uge piles for bu rni ng.
Mostl y. thou gh. it was Len . ch ipping aw ay with the
chainsaw
sum me r and winte r. in solitude o n the
hilltop
Gutzon Borglum was no more de d icate d

The operating position at W3GRF- separate finals for every band.
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or purposefu l in his attnck o n Rushmore.
Len's unbachelor-like activ ities were, in fact, regarded with some conce rn by his fa mil y a nd fr iends
alike. Some fo und it difficult to understand why he
would squander his money on rural acreage a nd a
house. when he could be investing it sensibly in cars ,
clothes and riotous living. But Len. the man with a
plan. paid little heed to the critics.
With comple tion of the access road , the visitorindex rose sharply, and Le n began to realize divide nds on past favors to others (and few were the
PVR C members who hadn't at one time been
ably assisted by W 3GR F in carryi ng out thei r ow n
an te nna co ns truction projec ts ") . Many of t hose w ho
showed up were mot iva ted la r gel y by id le cu rios ity
, , , these. too. we re promptl y pressed into service
by resou rceful Len , who «lid in a supply of extra
axes a nd shovels wi th whic h hi s "guests" m igh t
e nte rtai n th emsel ves.
O n Field D a y, 1955, W 3 E lS / 3. a o ne- t ra nsmitter,
two-man entry, made the fi rst ra dio contacts from
Le n's hilltop--operating from a tent in the center
of n JOO-bY-IOO-foot clearing, with dipoles hanging
from trees rimming the opening. The futu re home
of W 3GR F was confirmed as a very promising QT H,
indeed; thirty watts. from batteries. produced a
(then-record) score of 493 contacts to lead ::,11 onetransmitter entries in the event.

Hard ta Believe
The success of any homesteading effort. we
should ex plai n for the benefit of you city-dwellers.
de pe nds heavily u pon th e availability of a suitable
sou rce o f wate r. Before proceed ing into the conslruction o f th e house, th e refo re, Len contacted a
local well-d igging o utfi t a nd a r ra nged to ha ve the
job done. Well digging. for the u ninitia ted , is a
some what spec ulative propo sition wherei n the well
digger ( o r drill er, as the case m a y be) gets reirnbu rscd fo r his effor t-b ut this does not necessa ril y
produce water in the desired qua ntities. So it was
in Le n's case. A hol e was d ug some thirty fee t into
G RFs hilltop wi th nega ti ve results: a second 'It tempt some dista nce away was no more successful,
At three dollars per foot. l e n's fi nancial resources
were dwindling rapidly. Even Len's indomi table en thusiusm waned somewhat: contemplating thi s disrresving turn of eve nts, he said to the well digger :
" What do you suggest? I can't afford to have ma ny
more dry o nes du g!" " Well:' said the contractor,

moppi ng his brow, "you may thin k it's silly, but I
kn ow a fe llow who claims to be able to locate underground streams by using a divini ng rod . , . I can't
hardly believe it myself but I've seen him produce
results more than once. He charges ten bucks and
makes no guarantees, but you're in a spot . . . and
it might work:'
It should be noted here that Len is a hard -headed
realist. devoid of superstitions and holding no brief
for witchcraft in any form. H is decision. therefore,
is indicative of his desperation at this juncture. for,
wit h a sigh of resignation , he replied : "O K. call him
ove r. , . I" \ 'C gone this far, I can't quit now!"
A short ti m e la te r, th e advertised rh a bdo man tist
put in h is appearance at the G RF es tate, complete
with a fo rked stick a nd an ai r of self-assurance . His
per fo rm a nce com menced 10 a n a ud ience co nsisti ng
of the wel l-digging con tractor. hi s two assista nts a nd
Len. th e lat te r conscience-stricke n at h is role a ~
sponsor of the ri tual, .. and wonderi ng, gui lti ly.
wha t he wou ld say if a friend should drive li p unexpectedly!
The fellow held the stick in front of him and
wa lked slowly forward. , , suddenly the stick dipped
down; he recrossed the point several times with the
same result . . , whereupon he scratched an "X " in
the dirt. and took off along a parallel path . The
diggers watched. bug-eyed , Len, writhing inwardl y,
looked on without enthusiasm. The ceremony continued for perhaps fifteen or twenty minutes, by
which time two well -defined rows of X's had been
marked on the ground: then the chap turned to the
grou p and said : " Dig here. I think this is a good
spot."
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Three bond beam for 10. 15 a nd 20 mete rs, on
70-foot most.

l e n (hertolt ood his musica l so.......

Len . desc ribin g hi!'> feelin gs at this point . sa y' th at
he had become so mew ha t impressed with th e di vine r's co nfi dent man ner, but fe lt certain his ten
doll a rs would have to be chalked up to "experie nce"
and whatever comfort could be derived from the
knowledge that he had tried everything. The spot
which the man selected was not far removed from
the two previous dry holes, "0 there was lillie basis
for expecting better results, Len paid the man and
he left; the digging resumed .
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The results? You guessed it! Len's well sta nds
right where the mystic with the twig said "dig!" It
has produced an ample flow of cool. clear water
right through severe droughts. With a gesture of
resignation. Len simply S3):S: " 1 just don't understand it. but there it is!"
I •

Construction Underway
In the spring o f 19 56 the site for the ho use had
been cleared and leveled. and Len contracted for a
three-bed roo m ramb ler w ith a full 25 by 42 foot
basement. The bui ld ing proceeded rapidly and Len.
mea nwhile. set about to erect suitable towers for
his dream bea ms. By this time. nearly three acres
had bee n cleared. including a central clearing for
the hou se and three tower sites. and four 50·footwide swaths through the woods in various directions
for the long wire vee's. When Len moved into his
new ho rne in the late summer of t hat year. three
towers loo med above the trees. These included a
100 foot Vesto self-su pporti ng tower and two guyed
lo wers, one a 100 footer and the othe r 90 feet in
height.
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A full-$ized forty meter bea m, 100 feet above the
ground.

By the advent of the 1956 contest season. an
impressive set of antennas had been installed and
W 3GR F boomed forth with real au thority o n the
[) X bands. Len turned in the th ird h igh national
score in the CQ D X Contest tha t yea r. and followed
it up with a fo u rth high nati on al score in the IQ(j 7
A RR L OX T est.

Into Eoch Life •.•
Life at the Chenok Estate has never been dull .
On one well remembered occasion. l en. work ing
with an electric drill at the sixty foot level on one
of hi!'> guyed towers. fou nd himself providing a direct
circuit to the well grounded tower for the 115 volt
line current: the drill had shorted internally! Frozen
volidly to the tower and u nable to release his grip
on either the drill or the tower. Len shouted for help
to W6H OU IJ . who was assisting from the grou nd
below. F o rtun atel y. H OH reacted sw iftly. d ash ed
over a nd pulled the pl ug. thereby releasi ng Len
fro m a ve ry serious predicamen t. A mu ch chas tene d
C hertok h as established usc of rubbe r gloves and
an isolation transforme r as S.O.P. fo r future usc o f
electrical appliances on the G RF towers.
48
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Dual 10·lS meter beam, 125 fe et $tra ig ht upl

Then there was the time when Len. removi ng a
few trees sta nding close to vita l guy wires. fell ed a
fo rty-foot pine which we nt Over in exactly the opposite direction from that intended. Befo re Len's horrified gaze. the errant tree deposited itself across a
guy wire from his 90 foot tower; the to wer prom ptly
buckled and fell into a pile of twisted metal. topped
off with the wreckage of two four-element beams
( 10 over 15 me te rs ). The entire catastrophe required
an es tima ted ten seconds fro m the time t he t ree
sta rte d to tip until the pile o f tan gled met al stopped
bo uncing. Reporting the d isaster on the club's two
meter net that eveni ng. Len w ryly o bser ved , "Th is
has not been o ne o f my better d ays."
A few mont hs later the calamity W:'1S repeat ed
when a bulldozer. clearing la nd near o ne o f the
guy anchors for the 100-footer. backed into the guy
wire . . . and down carne tOO feet of steel tower
and a four-element wide-spaced twenty meter beam!
A lesser spirit than Len's would have turned to
stamp collecting or. possibly. drink. NOl Len. however. who bega n pla nni ng for bigge r and be tter
towers eve n while th e ru hble was berne clea red
away !

UR 599
Today the mon u ment to Len's persistence and
courage sta nds near completion:
T he 100 foot Vesto tower supports a !1IJ1·s;:.ed
three eleme nt forty meter rotary .. . the reflector is
73 feet long! A 100 foot guyed tower is toppe d off
with a five element twenty meter beam employi ng
a 45 foot boom. An in-line beam with three ten
meter clemen ts arra nged in front of four fifteen
meier eleme nts perches atop a 125 foo t guyed lowe r.
while a d im inutive 70 footer near the house ca r ries
a three ba nd in -line beam whic h combi nes a total
o f s ix cle ments for te n. fiftee n and twe nty mete r
operation. A ll of the rotari es we re cons truc ted in
the base ment on lo ng winte r eveni ngs. A single
section HJK. suspended about ninet y feet above the
ground. is oriented fo r Europe a nd N ew Zeala nd

I

80 meter DXin g. A 270 foot lon g wire for 80 an d
160 com pletes the present anten na set-up.
Len's hamshack now occu pies one end o f the
large basement room. with the remai nder d evoted
to equipme nt storage and a n ou tsized wo rkbe nch.
Separate home-hui lt finals are ava ilable for each
band from te n through o ne-sixty, and these are
driven hy a Collins 32V3. Look at this fi repower :
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160 Meters

80 Meters
40 Meters
20 Meiers
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single 4-65A.
p.p. 8 to's. 1
p.p. 833 's. 1
p .p. 833'5. I
p.p. 450TL',.
p.p. 833'5, I

200 watts
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"One kh', hah!" you say? Len has documentation .
Smack in the middle of the 195.8 CQ O X contest.
the FCC wheeled up to confirm the point. as they
did in many places on that fa teful day. It cost Len
a vital hour of contest time. but he can point with
pride to a rig that is U.S . Government Inspected.
A further note or two on the rig: It is almost
completely unshielded and its configuration (see
photo) conveys a bit of nosta lgia from the pre-T V I
days . Len's nearest neighbors are a good hal f mile
away a nd any har mo n ics radiated directly by the
finals peter out before they reach the sensit ive ears
of a TV set. "Arter all." poi nts o ut Len. "if I stopped
to shield and beautify the rig. where wou ld I ge t the
time to do all the ot her things th at need attention
around here'!" A single power su pply is used for
the fina l am plifie rs. and all tra ns mitter and anten na
combi nations a re avai lable for use from the operating position at the flip o f a switch. A seldom- used
mod ula tor is available. which fun ctions with a ny
fi na l; it em ploys a pair o f 833·s. lighted onl y o nce
or twice a year whe n so me of the ga ng show up to
put W3GR F o n fo r o ne o f the phone DX cont ests.
Need less to commen t. Le n's firs t love is c.w.
Feed lines to the various a nten nas consist for the
most part of RG - J 71U cable. suspe nded fro m messenger cables be tween poles erected fo r t he p urpose.
The longest Ieed line measures abou t 325 feet.

Receiver
A trusty Colli ns 75A-2. wit h an 800 cycle mechanical filter and augmented by a 08· 33 preselectcr,
carries the receivi ng bu rden.
As for the house . . . it's looking better every d ay.
Recent improvements include wall-to-wall ca rpeting
and fancy drapes. A hi-fi set and ample collection
of big band jazz records serves 10 liven the rustic
environment. Lack ing the assistance of an XYL.
Len hires a cleani ng lady to drop by and set things
in order once a week . •md I excepting the workshop
end of the basement) the appearance of the place
belies its role as a bachelor's abode.
Tou rist Attraction
Len's once-inaccessible wooded hilltop is now a
xtecca for w ash ingto n urea hamdom; visitors come
and go on variou... errand... ranging from sightseeing
to soliciting Len'v t1.....istnncc a nd advice on antenna
convtrucuon projects or other ham-oriented undertakings. The Po to mac Valley Rad io Club has held
summe r meeti ngs there and. duri ng J une. 1959. the

W3G RF establish ment was th e scene of the an nual
jo int meetin g betwee n the F ran kford Rad io C lub o f
Philadelph ia and the PVRe. On th at occasion. Len's
th irty-foot bridge supported a Grey hou nd bus laden
with fo rt y-fi ve beefy linemen fro m F ra nkford's first
team !
W3GK F is always activated fo r the operating
contests; if Len himself is not at the key. o ne o r
more of the local ga ng takes the helm to enjoy a
memorable operating experience. W6H OH 13 pi.
loted the station to a top U.S. score in the 1959
European W.A. E. contest. for example. Len him..elf
achieved one of his major goals in the 1959 CQ DX
contest, by topping all U.S. entries with a 388.0 10point score. (See June. '60 CQ. page 36) . His sights
now are set on a national first place in the A R KL
C.W. OX Test. He almost made it in 1960 .• . and
the smart money says it's W3GR F in '61 !

Other Adivitie5
Not all of Len's efforts go into development of
his homestead and contest operation. He has managed to edge his country cou nt up to 275 or so.
occupies an active role in PVRe affairs and presides
as anchor man on the club's two meter net. He mai ntai ns a live ly interest in political and rulemaking
ac tivi ties affecti ng ham radio. Len will be re membered by several hundred DXer's as the master of
ceremonies for the DX lu ncheon at the National
A KKL Conve ntion held in Wash ington . D . C .• in
1958. under sponsorship o f the Foundat ion for
Am ateur Rad io. Inc. He now serves as secretary
for the F.A.R.. an organ iza tion with represent ati on
from ninet een Washington-B altimore area radi o
clubs. No social slouch. Len rarel y m isses o ut on
weekend d ancing dates ... except. o f co urse. durin g
the contest seaso n!
Len ha s built a bette r hamshack. and the world.
so to spea k. is bea ting a path to his door. His spectacul ar demon strat ion o f what can be don e a long
these lines. a nd his enthusiasm o n the s ubject h as
'motiva ted a n umber o f h is fe llow PVRe membe rs
to "take to rhc hi lls." Wh ile non e of the m. to d at e.
has a ttem pted a raw pioneering effort to match
Len 's. t he shift fro m the suburbs into rustic a reas
has proven equa lly beneficial for all .. . W 3M SK.
W3PZW, W4YHD. W4K FC and W3M SR, to mention a few. ha ve fo llowed suit a nd established new
and more favorable anten na sites for themselves.
Others now are combi ng the hinterla nds around
Washingto n. D. e. with a calculating eye.
Now that the skywires are all in place and working well . Len's homesteading efforts are mainly
directed toward further clearing of underbrush.
leveling of the terrain. stum p removal and planting
of grass. His aerie proved to be atop a deposit of
almost solid bank gravel. a u...eful road-building
component. for which he has already received an
attractive offer. But Len's reaction to this i'i in
character: "Why should I sell? I'd just have to go
out and do this a II over again!"
Next time you're sightseeing in Wash ington. D.e..
be sure to include. alo ng with your visits to M ou nt
Vernon. the Linco ln xt ern orr»t and the Sm ithsonian.
a sidctrl p to W3GR F . .. it'll put ) '011 in a h ill•
hu nting mood
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